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The Epiphany of the Lord

Prayer of the day
o God, who through the fruitful virginity of Blessed
mary bestowed on the human race the grace of eternal
salvation, grant, we pray, that we may experience the
intercession of her, through whom we were found
worthy to receive the author of life, our lord Jesus
Christ, your son. Who lives and reigns for ever and
ever

ŽUPNI URED - PARISH OFFICE
10:00 am - 3:00 pm
od utorka do petka - Tuesday thru
Friday
 

ADMINISTRATOR
don Ivan Jordan
pastor@croatianchurchla.org

MASS SCHEDULE
Sunday: 8:30 am (English) 
10:30 am (Croatian)

Tuesday thru Saturday: 
8:00 am (English)

CONFESSIONS
Sunday: 9:30 am-10:15am and by
request

MARRIAGES
By arrangement (6 months in
advance)

BAPTISMS 
By arrangement

Rise up in splendor, Jerusalem!  Your light has come, the
glory of the Lord shines upon you. Nations shall walk by
your light, and kings by your shining radiance.

(213) 628-2938croatianchurchla.org office@croatianchurchla.org



Sunday, January 8
8:30 am     Pro Populo
10:30 am   † Šime Arapović
                    † Ivica Arapović
                    (Silvio Arapović)
Tuesday, January 10
8:00 am     † Candelaria Cordova (Family)
Wednesday, January 11
8:00 am     † Candelaria Cordova (Family)
Thursday, January 12
8:00 am     † John Mudnich, Sr. 
                    (Ivo Mustach)
10:00 am   Funeral: † Juanita Lopez
Friday, January 13
8:00 am  Intentions of Cheng Wan Chow
Saturday, January 14
8:00 am     † Candelaria Cordova (Family) 
Sunday,  January 15
8:30 am Pro Populo
10:30 am    † Sara Rotim 
                    (Silvio Arapović)
                    † † Ferdo & Kata Tomas
                    (Petar & Gladys Tomas)
                     

Mass intentions

Pokoj vječni daruj svim vjernim mrtvima,
Gospodine! 

I svjetlost vječna svijetlila njima! Počivali u
miru! Amen.

 

Najvjernija Odvjetnice na braniku stoj,
čuvaj našu svetu vjeru i hrvatski dom!

Epiphany Water Blessing This Sunday
We typically associate Epiphany with
the arrival of the wise men from the
east to adore the Christ child. Some
traditions observed on this day, include
the blessing of chalk, the blessing of
homes, and a very special blessing of
holy water.
One of the explicit purposes of holy
water is to put demons to flight
wherever it is sprinkled. Epiphany
water is considered to be the most
potent of holy water because it is
blessed once a year on Epiphany and
blessed using an extensive liturgy,
similar to vespers. It is mixed with
exorcised salt, and the exorcism over
the water is lengthier. Hence it is
deemed more potent by many.

House Blessing
If you are interested in having your
home blessed, please contact the
rectory to make an appointment.

 
Rest in Peace
It is with sadness that we announce the
passing of Juanita A. López,  at the age
of 94. Recitation of the rosary will take
place on January 11th at 7:00 pm at St.
Anthony Croatian Church. Funeral
Mass at 10:00 am at St. Anthony
Croatian Church on January 12th,
followed by burial at Calvary
Cemetery, Los Angeles. Our deepest
condolences to her family.



Your Church Contributions 
Last week’s offerings
$1,902.00

Christmas donations to  date
$67,238.00 

Restricted Christmas donations
$26,300.00 

Your weekly contributions are also
very gratefully accepted through the
mail or online at;
https://croatianchurch.square.site

Thank you all for your continued
support.

We are happy to announce that our parish
will host the meeting of Croatian Catholic
youth "Mladifest" from US and Canada on
April 14th through April 16th, 2023. The
planning of this event  offers many
volunteer opportunities for our
community, such as being a  host family
for the Croatian youth which will attending
from out of town. Please contact don Ivan
for more information.

Join your fellow parishioners for 
 coffee and donuts every Sunday after
the 10:30 am holy mass.

2023 Offertory Envelope Box Sets
The 2023 offertory envelope box  sets
have arrived and are located in the
vestibule of the church. We ask that
you pick them up as soon as possible.
If you are currently not using
envelopes but wish to do so, please
contact the parish office at 213-628-
2938 to request them. 

S A V E  T H E  D A T E S !

https://croatianchurch.square.site/


ENTRANCE HYMN:
Tri kralja jahahu s onih sunčanih stran, tri dara nošahu, mir, zlato, tamijan.

Tri kralja dođoše pred grad Jeruzalem pitajuć za mjesto gdje se rodi Isus.

KYRIE ELEISON
Kyrie eleison, eleison! Isus se rodi u štalici Pojte pastiri, tamo se njemu poklonite.
Kriste eleison, eleison! On za nas trpi čim se rodi Pojte pastiri, tamo se njemu
poklonite.
Kyrie eleison, eleison! U jasle mora da se skriva! Pođite kralji, tamo se njemu
poklonite.

ANGELS WE HAVE HEARD ON HIGH, sweetly singing o'er the plains, and the
mountains in reply echoing their joyous strains.
GLORIA IN EXCELSIS DEO!
Svim na zemlji mir, veselje, Budi polag Božje volje. To sad nebo navješćuje I glas s
neba potvrđuje.
Dobre volje svaka duša grijeha neka već ne kuša Nego hvali, diči Boga, Što je posl'o
Sinka svoga

PSALM:
U se vrijeme godišta, Mir se svijetu naviješta. Porođenje Djetića, Od Djevice Marije.

U ponoć se Bog rodi, Nebo, zemlju prosvijetli, Ko u podne svjetlost bi, Svetom
Djevom Marijom.

Teb’, Isuse, hvalimo, Sveto Trojstvo slavimo, Majku tvoju častimo, Svetu Djevu
Mariju.

OFFERTORY SONG
Radujte se narodi, kad čujete glas, da se Isus porodi u blaženi čas. Svaki narod čuj,
čuj, i Betlemu pristupljuj, pristupljuj.
Vidi Božje otajstvo u podrtoj štalici i tko trpi uboštvo na toj tvrdoj slamici. To otajstvo
čuj, čuj, i k jaslicam pristupljuj! Pristupljuj!

COMMUNION SONGS
Kada zvijezda divna nebom planu i svoj prosu sjaj kraljevi se sveti spremat stanu u
daleki kraj. Vođ im zvijezde bajni čar svaki od njih nosi dar nije darak sam, s njim je
srca plam!

MISNE PJESME

https://www.dnevno.hr/vjera/nek-unide-gospodin-on-je-kralj-slave-1108082/
https://www.dnevno.hr/vjera/nek-unide-gospodin-on-je-kralj-slave-1108082/
https://www.dnevno.hr/vjera/nek-unide-gospodin-on-je-kralj-slave-1108082/


Milost Božja duše njima ganu da spoznadu čas; sretan časak štono svijetu svanu
kad se rodi Spas. Sve im muke puta tog zaslađiv'o dragi Bog, krijepio im grud,
blagosliv'o trud!

Adeste Fideles laeti triumphantes, Veníte, veníte in Bethlehem. Natum vidéte,
Regem Angelorum: Veníte adoremus. Veníte adoremus Dóminum

Deum de Deo, lumen de lúmine, gestant puellae viscera Deum verum, genitum
non factum: Veníte adoremus. Veníte adoremus Dóminum

Pristupite vjerni u radosnom slavlju dođite, dođite u Betlehem. Pogledajte
mladog, anđeoskog kralja, dođite na poklon, dođite na poklon dođite na poklon
Gospodu.

LAST HYMN
Sveta tri kralja dare nose: tamjan i zlato, plemenitu mast. Na tom mladom ljetu
veselimo se, mladoga Kralja mi molimo.

O mi svi Božji krštenici, mladome Kralju dare nosimo.





 
Gaspar, Melchior and Balthasar

Holy Three Kings
 

O Holy Magi, you were living in
continual expectation of the rising
of the Star of Jacob, which would
announce the birth of the true Son
of justice; obtain for me an increase
of faith and charity, and the grace to
live in continual hope of beholding,
one day, the light of heavenly glory
and eternal joy.

Prayer to the Infant Jesus:
Infant Jesus, meek and mild, look
on me a little child. Pity mine and
pity me, suffer me to come to Thee.
Heart of Jesus, I adore Thee. Heart
of Mary, I implore Thee. Heart of
Joseph, pure and just. In these thee
hearts, I put my trust. Help us
Joseph in our early strife, ever to
lead a pure and blameless life.



Did you know? 

January  8 || L.A. Catholics work together to protect children 

Did you know that the Archdiocese of Los Angeles requires all staff members, and volunteers who
work in any capacity with or around children, the elderly, or people with special needs, to
complete the VIRTUS® Protecting God’s Children for Adults program? This program helps prevent
child sexual abuse by raising awareness among staff and volunteers, and educating them on
warning signs of abuse, potentially unsafe or inappropriate scenarios, and how to respond to
suspicious behavior. Adults who undergo VIRTUS® training also learn the five steps to help
prevent child sexual abuse. 
For more information, visit https://lacatholics.org/education-and-training/. 

 

Bulletin Ads
Please consider supporting our parish by
placing an ad in our weekly bulletin. Call

the rectory for more information.
 

St. Anthony
pray for us 

Please Support Our Advertisers
 

https://lacatholics.org/education-and-training/

